
Even though Chad refers to
him in the third person,
don't be fooled-Mark
Hillson asked the questions.

What did your parents
name you?
Chad J. DeGroot.
How many years have you
had that name?
Abou t 18.
What do you consider your
home town?
Green Bay, Wisconsin.
What 's the population of

Green Bay?
lts pretty smalI, but you
know lt 's the hom e t own of
the Packers, the famous
football team.
What made you decide you
wanted to freestyle, living in
a place like Wisconsin?
I don't know , I t hink it's
better than being a beer
drink in ', four-bv-four-drivin "
t ighty-whitey, Hoosier guy,
so I just got into that.
Don't the winters mess up
your riding?

Yeah, but that's wh y I
moved to Phoenix. Thi s way
it 's warmer here. It 's too
cold in the wi nter and too
hot in the summer, so
Phoenix is the place to beo
Do you have anyone to flat
land with in Phoenix?
Actually, I moved down
here wi th Mark HilIson, and
Chase Gouin. T revor Meyer
moved dow n, t oo. We ride
wi th Elis and some guys that
live around here, like Leif
Valin and a bunch of other

local riders.
There 's a big
scene.
Okay Chad, what
is your sponsor
ship situation Iike?
Right now l 'rn
sponsored by
Odyssey, Airwalk
shoes, and
Standard
Industries.
Odyssey has
helped me a lot,
seeing as theyve
put out some
parts and fl ow ed
me stuff. A irwalk
has helped me a
lot by giving me
shoes, 'cause
shoes are expen
sive th ese days.
Standard helped
me out totally by
giving me a f rame
and pegs and
stuff, 'cause I
always crack
those shitty
Haros. Standard
gave me w hat
they say is an
indest ruct ible
fr ame, and I
haven't had a
problem with it
vet, and they're

helping me out a lot , so I'd
Iike to th ank them.
Chad, do you consider your
self the biggest slut in
freestyle?
I don't know, I guess I do

"bikers

my part.
Teil me one thing you don't
want people to know about
you.
One t hing? I guess I can 't do
backf lips.
Why does a boy Iike your
self paint your toe nails?
I guess I trie d it once, and .
now l 'rn addicted. My toe
nails grow out and it looks
shitty cause th ere's a little
wo rn out part , so I re-paint
'em. I don't know , I Iike it.
Is there anything in your
lifetime you'd Iike to
accomplish, besides being
the best freestyle rider?
You mean non-freestyle
type things?
Yes. Chad, something out
side of the sport.
l 'd Iike to someday ow n my
ow n business, maybe make
a lot of money, live com
fortab ly, settle down.
What is your biggest weak
ness in your flat land riding?
Weil, If I had to narrow it
down, it w ould be th at I
can't kick th e habit of
squeaking Iike a girl. I don 't
know- my squeaking just
needs t o be more manly.
Aggression- I need aggres
sion.
Is there one moment in
your freestyle career that
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really stands out from all t he
others?
It would probably be entering
all the BS contests and get 
tin g fi rst or second in all of
th ern, and at the end of the
vea r, receiving th e belt in

Chicago for fi rst place in t he
expert flat land class. I think
that 's the best.
Does Standard have any plans
to make you go pro next
year?
I really dori 't know, I guess
th at 's my deelston. and I real
Iy haven 't thought about it
much. I'm planning on going
pro, but w ho knows when.
What do you think about all
the bullshit in the blke indus
try, and all the heated fight
ing between the companies?
I don't know, I don 't see a
reason for it. Everybody
should just be happy, but
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how can you be happy when
people are snaking stuff and
stealing ideas, and I really
don 't know wh ere th is ques
ti en is leading.
What 's your involvement
with the Baco Designsthing?

We-
me,
Chris
Rye,
and
Mark

Hillson- bought a bunch of
video equipment and we
decided to make same
videos. What we did was go
to cont ests all over and we'd
fi lm 'em. put the fil m togeth
er and try to sell t hem. T hen
we kind of branched off into
making dothing and stuff
we 'd just draw up some
designs and Chris would print
them in his basement, he's
st ill running everything out of
his basement. We also have a
f reestyle team where we do
shows all over the Midwest.
It could lead to more than
that, but we're small right
now .

Do you have anything else
you want everybody to
know?
No.
Come on. Chad,
the re's a lot of
things inside of
you that you just
want to get out.
I 'm not going to
say it.
Damn it, Chad, I 'm
really serious-what
else do you have to say to
everybody?
l ust that Dennis McCoy is
kind of interrüptlng thi s
interview by shaking the car,
but any last w ords w ould
have to be that he wants to
get in.
How do you feel about inter
rupting thls interview.
Dennis?
Dennls: I really don't give a
shit, I just need to get some
thing.
For the last time, what do
you th ink?
What do I think? I think peo
ple should all ride t ogether in
harmony, w hether the bikers
be gay, even lesbian nders,
those naked riders t hat lake

jump
everyone
should just
ride as one.
Th e stress
level-bikers
str ess TOO
MUCH.It's
not that
st ressful. If
vou're
st ressing
out, you just
need a little
mo re prac
tice to get
better.
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